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Ti'Olascock Potity, near the line
dividing Glatcoeck and Washington
Conitiis, is a bridge kiiwii as Kitch-
ot's ' Bridge. A bont one hundred
yards from this bridge, a young man

i'Amed Reiiben Armor has recently
erected ia small store house, where lie
hias been keiping a mitl stook of
goods ,niti ble for te enmintry trade.

For n wo or three wecks pas-t ir.
a fritend of Mr. Armor ( we

withhild his full name fur the pres-
01t) has been oni a visit etaig in

tile store, and sleepinig inl tho bacic
room wi th Araior, whici wasocedpied
1114 a bed room. On Saturlay after-
ttoonu Armor, wIho was drintinug, had
ft ditfieni1ty With sM pr n.-0h
particulara of which our informntt.

does not know--t, a house in the
mighborhood. Vt le i he came to the
Lt.trd lato in the afteo on there
were marks, and bruises on his faco,
whioh would indiento that he had
been fighting. 1i1 stated to Ii.
frit ud that Iht hald had a dilliculty
givi ig lie nIamesi of the partiefl, ndt
1hat h1e h:1 heen ma1:ultreatedl, thero
being hoveral f it Ihem againlst him.
A litt lo past twolve o'oioek Saturday
light. some itegroes passing "ntlled at

'the frout door of the store, awaking
the iwo men, who were aIleep inl the

l'aek toon ating that itcy wishedI
to make somle pturehase.s. They were
informedv'i tItt th hour w::; tutt-eansoau-

ble, and they could not --t, wh:t, they
wished. A few minutes latter a gen-
tle raqping was lieard at tihte,door,
al a voitio wlich was recogtniv.d as

'b- ' of a n n liviiig retr by, aslced
ad4iitta:nce. 1r. B-- who hail pit

on hi plits, pitied tie dour, when Ia
m11at ina bld aek lovd arid gow n, covor ing

comp le tely his bdt , with 1 a vy pis.
lot in Iiand, ptubod hi imself, inlitle,
p e:. MI. l, , wh, thoug miutich

replyv wats ninth, hut the pitf was~
tuind fromtt Mr. i---. and pointed

at A rmor. Two ottr nieti in simi
lar dignisto now enme it ; A rmor was
scized foroiy, being totally uiarmed,
and caIrried out the i door. A fourth

man n ilnisguis, armed with a musket
or carb inlo, pointod it toward Ar.

A1----, Io gnippled with his would
ha nutriderr. In the setile the giunwvas fired, aid the third linger of Mr.

U---' left. hatnd sht ofi. Another
oie of the disguiseud itien oo1 ming pl)
jus8t att thiS juntnrell, Mr. l -W,1s
very wisely "'seized with it tolaving,

vlich Io riff(el by I ;Ili oif a win-
4ilowv il the 'ck ro -11, which the

h lttIv neot ) boy wvho Jdept. (fn thet liomr
in the oflico had tlready opentec to
- fl":ot. hlis own-I escaipe.' M r. I -

1.an1 tr-om thle bonsmo some di-tance,,
and1 lay out inl th wools luntil l:y,wh'ien lie called for soitne of t ho nei;gh..
hotrs to go wtith himulto the store,

wh ere thiey foundo .\rmori'i dlead, his
thirott enut from eatr to ear, andI his hteado
erntshetd antd mtaugled A corone's~
von der i u It thite d eceaised namoo to

htii death bty the' handu of' soe' uni

Air 12.

W~hatt Wats if
Abhont two]lv" miltes Sou th of lItnotis.

iii ll, M1ad ison counity, on th ti th ui1t.,

itniethd 1by the' citizen'is of that
mi:hh,,~orood. Near ft fatimi of'

t'a ptain Sm itb, Shtor ifo it he cotunt v,
niee of' tie e'ithi.eits were starttled bly
atti:'ht ful unise lik' thoe'uhing of it

itighty c'aunou h bal through thli air.
f )bi cook iing u~ip f tey dis'coveredi s0omeQ-
ibing! thait lut'l:.' tike a solid colun

cif tire piotsincg ith tremenc douts veloei-
tiyrough thle ir, withI awhrig

bisinna souln, someithinig liko that of

Tteai'ed to be fromt eight to tent feeit
b' ngf, anid from f'our to livo feet ini

dheet'er', hat, it. wias passing with
ruhsw iftness that it may have been

It any itimes higer thin itit rnp peared.
overatl hun tdreud feet atbove the ear thi

and was inc limn tt in if eoonr.se towarii*d
the gt'onod, profusely emiting great.
s rk: of tire. Ahlont ai mtinute or

F i ia'ltr it paae'~d out of sight, anl
awfult ex plonjtit was heard, whIiebi
shook thle earth for ile ks around, rand
uneg t'oard at a disqtnmee of lif teen
itietc. 'VT trth of this story i

' odohed1 for biy C~aptain Smith, Urt.

''ther pr'ominent citizenu of the neigh-

A i'relinii fo(r .tih's Otn Brokeit lhtIuks.
Ani trpr'1iisiui- New'a York firm

C I -st 'prom ino ~ i n0 nots if broken

reenhir ;bat these notes are tts good
r' aniy en: hianks in a liur'"hintg confd i-
tent. Under thle ntional bankitig
h iv each ni 'tion i al bnk is COmnpe lied
I de po.,it fGovernmnut b.orcds with ithe

Tr'm"nsnrer' of the 1'tiited States snili-
c .nt to ri''hem the currency in the
event oif a failur''. Any nVt, theie.

ii :l woibh even a pt'einm, for,
t.h'e. y at least, tiht r the law.1

< '! t' e'~ rt ' unt is 'ru 'vi l to !t

'train ec'et.on, an'd, tip m the t':i'rt'
o; a h'a2k in any par!tir a etuin,

ii he l~rte desii'ring to go itnto the
banik ing n.,iitnessini thfat sect ion miust
reahher itn nfots,n haen thonm r-n.1emed.

,y the United States Treasury, and
pply for a charter to ettablish an.
ther liank in the samie locality. The
,romium is offered from the fact that
athers want the banking privilege.

Illintos.
'he0 election returns from the legis.

ative districts in Illinoij already in-
licato that the inioiity represonta.tion plan of voting, as applied to rep.
resenitatives, has given to the minority
t much larger and fnirer representa-tion than tho old system of v->tingstill retained in balloting for selators.
If, as is probable, the liepublicanehave carried thiity-ono districts and
Lhe Liberals twenty, and this propor.
lioni hld as to the Jlouse, the latterwould stand ninety-three Republia
ans to sixty Liberals. Under the plan:f minority representation the IIuso

will probably lie divided into about
1.iglhty- t w lepublicans and sevenlt-y-
oe1 .biblerl4, whicb wil I lI be atmnch closer npproximation to the
portionate vote of the two parties in
the State. It is entirely probable,
however, that this result is rather due
to the recognlitionoif the new system
by party coiventions than to any in-
telligent appi ication on the part of in-
dividual voterg.

WINNSBOR O.
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 20, 1872.

T1. ROSS AOBEMTSON, Editor.
my Correspodience solicited from every

se cition of the Country.
Our columns ire open to all for a free

diiscussiou of any principle, theory or idea,
but we are in no way responsible for (ie views
or opiniis of cniresooifients

Our Duty and Policy.
The result of the late Presidential

olection places the Southern peoplo in
an exceedingly embarrassing position,
and they need all wisdon and pru-
doneo to steer safely through the po-
litical breakers by which they are

now surrounded. 'their situation is
embarrassing from various eause.s, tho
nature of whioh is known to us all.
The defeat of Grooley may have tho
tondoncY to place the S.,tth in a falso
position, inasnuch as ho received his
entire support from this seetion of the
Un ioni, while lhe proved di.tasteful to
the Nort hern palate. But when it is
rem iebred that his acceptance by
the Sou was looked upon as a peaco
meicasure, and as an ini ation that her
people wore ready "to clasp hands
acro.,s the Llordy chasm," her courso
cannot :. r wher than patriotic,
and we U,,Leve that future historians
will so record it.

G(rant's re election bieing 1o.v a

reality, it becomes us to consult to.
gether as to what duty denands of
us under the ci rcunt nens, and as to
what policy a wise apIpreciation of the
situation suggests to us, to pursue.
ll t lirr(1t pin.10 wo 141114t, view things
il theirl pi r ight , and uist n t
s-t or eyes t real i es. W ui Ist
ackunowledge (ho vaulid ity of 13th, 1 Ph
and I ~hl Amentidmntts to thle N atiou-
al (Const itui on, iand iinst consiider as
fiully set tled all issues growing out of
them. Wc arc compelled to adopt
this couirse beoauso t hero is no alter-
native, and because it is dicmatcd by
good sense. The masjority of the
citizens1 of the 'iiited Sta1tes regard
these amendments as fixed parts of
fundamneiit al law of the land, and it
is the height of folly for the South to
conltinueo to iigi tate them'n. An y at-
temipt to intem fe with their opera-
tion, by any portion of our peopile,
suibjects us to the sevorities of the
law, and if general, would lead to a
rev oluti on. TPh i weo ario not. pre pasrod
f ,r, aid if we were, our fato
in the end wlouldh be too horrible
to contemplate. We are a Bubd uod,
0oppresftod sect ion, and must remain
so, unt il a sense of jmust ico returns to
h0 heairts of our rulers. Noicr

wvill our imidfortutnes ever grow lessI
nor our burdens dimnin ish until we
tree nursel yes from that spirit of dle-
pendenece that has al ways been our
eamrse. We nimst teacha ourselvo s to
de'uiId mnore on cur OWLn exertionis
aind resoures, and must go to work
ol1.ld up our wasto places, and de-
velip those troasures that lie dormaut
beneathL our sunny soil. Our coondi.
tion will never improve unt il we roil-
ize the fact that we must act indo
pendenthy of the Northi. Wo mouist
bring ourselves to believe also that
our so-called brethren of the North
have no love ^us further than that
wo contributeo somewthaut to their
imoney-nmaking, aknd to their facilities
for enriching theiuselves. WVe wore
loth at one time to credit this, but
recent events have forced us to such a
concl usiin.

Our policy is then to accept the
situation as sometlhing that cant bo
avoided. At. the same time, we
mu st remain t rue to our principles

and1( our heritage. We arc at the
mercry of a crrupt and unscrupulous

party, iind ounr honor is all that isf
xft u.s to pie ervo and( proteet. Let
iitiher teari nor the hiope of reward in-
Inuae any benest hearted Southron to
urn his back upon bia native land. Lot

is boernaenable cit iznnis nnninemina I

to the laws, however rigid, and eoni
slitent in all our acts. Let bi
true to ourselves, loyal to our u4
traditions, and a jtst God will giv l
the victory in the ond.

One Crumb of Comfort,
The result of the late oleotion, sayl

the Carolinian, was a ortishing de(eat
to the Movement for reconoiliatior
and reform. Grant has been re-eject
oil by a majority, pfobably twigo aI

largo a.; the ono be epiiyr! in .1868,
But though we failed wretchedly if
our ciforts to work a saluthry chang)
in the general government, there isi
the redemption of Lutiisiana frow
carpet-bsg misrule mnuoh which shoulI
be a source ot considerable solace t(
every Southern heart. We presum4
that there is no reason to doubt nov
the authentioity of the reports which
have been undenied, that the Conser.
vative State ticket has been eleoted
by several thousand majority. Thi
State has been wrested from the hands
of the Kellogg Custom House clique
and turned over to the proper oharg<
of her own honorabie, efficient and pa
triotie citizens.

Louisiana like South Carolina ha
boon the prey of plundering politios
adventurers, from the time of th4
re-organization of the State, unde1
the reconstruction laws of Cong-es
till now. Reckless extravagance
gross vounlity, wholesale corruption
and an utter disregard of the true in-
terests of the commonwealth, hav
there as hero cbaracterizd the rul(
of the apostate native, the unsorupu
lous foreigner and the ignorant negr<
combined. The State will now

doubtless, take a btund forward or
the path of material progress and de
volopment, such as she has never be
fore experienced, even in the palrm
days Lung Syno.

There is no earthly reason whiol
we can discover, why every Sou.hert
State should rapidly recuperate aud
soon repair the ravages of the war

provided, only measurable honesty
ability atnd economy can be secured it
the management of their local govern
monts. The greatly improved condi
tion of those which have been able t<
burst the coils of oarpet-bagism wbiol
bound then all for awhile, furnishei
ample testimony to the truth of'thi
proposition.

It it wore not for the disordere<
state of society here, and particularl,
the fear of intolerable taxation boti
of which are inoidents of our ino, in

potent and corrupt governnients, ni

abundanceo of Northern capital wohli
unquestionably flow in this directioi
where its profitn arc so much large
than at the Noith. There is one fao
connected with the disenthralmont o

Liouisiana, which is cheerful food fo
reflection to us of South Carolion
Th'lere is a n:aj.)rity <f colored vote
in Louisiana just as hero, not so larg
indeedl, b'ut then there are thousand
of white Radioals in that State, whil
wo have only a few hundred. T~h
colored people must therefore hav
combined in large numbers, or ele
the Conservative tiokcet would no
have the ghost of a chance.
We cannot see that our situato1

here is more doleful, or our prospoo
of delivery from tho curie of ba,
Government more gloomy, than wa
that of Louisiana up to this time
Our white people are cortainly not les
true in their devotion to our State
and our colored people as a olass we
think aiec far superior in intelligence
docility and tractablenoess to those o
Louisiana. What has been - dom
there can surely be accomplisher
hore, if the same prudent counsel dl
roots, and the same haoppful energj
gives impulse t~o our offorts. Wa
shall have to depend entirely upot
ourselves for any politieal reformnatioi
which we may desire to see c(Teoted
in our State. We should at all eventi
akeli the trial, and aot if such wer<

the case.

Party Organisations --Their Present an
Future Status.

Thelr smoke has cleared away suff
cienatly freom the late P'residentia
batt le-Iiold to note the present sitatj.
cf the forces that, joined in Thal
memorable struggle. To locate er
aotly the positions now occuplod b3
the political parties which have huith
erto opposed each other in this coun
try is an interesting undertaking, and
is by no moons an eaey task. Fora
long time prior to tao reoent strug
gle for the Presidency the votihg
masses were divided into two groal
political organizations, with Demoera
cy and Rtepublicanibim as their dis-
tinctivo tenets. But the result oi
the contest between Oranit and Greo.
ley proves that these party lines -have

diverged considerably, and there Is a

strong probability that another pow.

erful party is likely ore Jor'g to spripg

into existence, which, ini its formeationl
will absorb the best elements of all
other parties. rho old Demoocratio
narty is a thins oatejniniso far a.

nati al pol1tics 'te concerned. It
oomitted . iWide when it accepted
He e (r ley as its standard-bear-
4r." Ve approved of the act, because
we thought 9lreumstances demanded
It. The condition of the coun'ry re-

quired its sacrifice, and we hoped to
see good come out of it. We have
been disappointed, but we sincerely
believe that the country will yet en-
joy hei fruits of the Cincinnati move-
nient. -it was originated by good

1 emen, and was conceived in the inter.
eats of peace and teform. But de-
velopments shw that a fatal mistake
was made in the selection of the man
who should be put before the country
as the true exponent of its principles.
This mistake closed up every avenue
of success, and made the triumph of
Radicalism only a question of time.
It is very clear, too, that Mr. Greo-
ley's candidature was anore distaste-
ful to Grant's opponents in the North
and West than at first appeared.
The election returns from those see-
tions of the Union indicate that a

grteat many Liberals and Democrats
Other abstained from voting altogeth.
er,.or voted for Grant as the lesser of
the two evils. From this we nayconlude that both the Libetal and
Democratic parties were divided be.
tween Greeley and Grant. In other
words the opposition to Grant could
aot unite on.Greeley.

The liational Republican party is
dertainly in progress of disintegration.
Many of its fortor leaders have cut
looso from it, and it will soon give
way to that iri-esistible uprising of
Conservatism, which will before
tuany months sweep over the land like
a whirlwind. Gon. Grant's re-
election may for a brief period
bolster up the declining fortunes of
Radioalism, but its doom ii already
settled, When the political lines are
again drawn, there will be arrayed
against it a solid phalanx of men,
knowing no past party affiliations, but.
banded together to save the Republie
from destruction, and the nation from
disgrace. Republicans and Demo.
crate will yet be seen working togeth.
or in a common cause, and for the
good of the whole people.
Speech of President Woodward before

the Agricultural and Mechanical As.
sociation of South Carolina.
Upon being-oonducted to the chair

by Messrs. 1uhvjor, Felder and Gary,
Major Woodward, tendered his
thanls in the following brief but ex-
pressive characteaistIc qpeech :

I am very prond, gentlemen, of the
high 'bonor th-at you have cmnferred
upon me. I regard it the most en
viabld position to which an honest
tman date now aspire in South ('aro.

i lina. I am well aware, however, thatr these honors are duo to no merit or

sure you that they are eve, the moreSSappreciated when I say that in my
S opinion they are the result only of
a the hindly personal feelings of the
a members of the Society towards me.

And,bhene it is that I nssume the du-
ties of your . presiding oflicer, not

a .without feelings of hesitancy, for I
I well knew that there has never been

a time in the history of the affairs of

this Society, when greater wisdom
and mere general business tact and
energy,wwore demanded of its ofiicers.6 There is within me however, a spirit,

I a prnioiple, which forbids that I
a should evade any responsibility

devolved upon me by Carolina
' gentlemen ; and if tinme develops
as I fear it will, that I am not
the mian for the place,-'pon your
shouldera rests the responsibility, for
I can truthfully declare that I have

~evinced no ambition in this matter.
Many and grave difficulties surround
us, it is true. Our financial affairs as
iyou all know are in a critical condi-
tion, The signs of the times, I am
sorry to say indicate that we have
enemies-jealous of our success, en.
vipus of our gentility.
The ,Oovernment under which

we Jive, has jso far shown only
an inclination to retard agriculture,
to plunder agriculturalists. Bu~t de-
spite all these difficulties, under the
leadership of Carolina's own distini.
gni'bed son ;-mzy courteous,ecult iva-
Ied and practical predecossor, much
very tzuch has been accomplished.
Why not then, taking heart by the
past and hopiog for bettor things uin-drtefir promtises of the recentlyelected State aduministration, but re-
lying~r solely upon our oton energies, push
forward the consummation of thiu
Igreat apd glorious work so auspieious
ly biegon. TIhero are other and dear-
er Issues Involved in our existence
than dollars and cente. With our
fall goes down theo last lingering, visi-
ble vostigo of Carolina's gloiions
ante b.ellumn institutions ; vanishes her
only emblem of civIiition. With
out- failuro departs for a season at
least, those inducements that call us
together isi this noble old City, samdly
cheanged it Is true, but still the belov-
jed Mecca to which Carolina's sons and
daughters are wont to make their
yearly pilgriidage, and enjoy that
sweet communion with each other, so

elevailg to our natures, so purifyinig
to our souls, and to obtain that temn.
1 orary oblivion of our distress so
solkolsig to us in our advesity. In-
doderments then are not wanting for
continued and renewed energies. For
myhdlf I will say this, having boon
honored by yone confidence as I have

been, and aided by the counsels of
wise Inen upon my EzeootLve Com.-
mittee, with I believe the best and
most indefatigable Secretary in the
State, and relying upon those gener.
ons exertions that have ever ebarac-
terized you, I shall, sumnmoning what-
ever of judgment and energy I am ja-

pable of bringing to bear, bolily un
furl our industrial banner, and con-

fidently invoke for us that success
that I am sure awaits the proper ex-

penditure of energy.

Lucerne.
Is it not wonderful how our South.

ern planters, even those who try to
raise their own provisions and are as
much opposed as you are to buyingNorthern hay to food their stock,
cannot be persuaded to grow lucerne,
which, in my opinion, is the most
valuable forage crop there is ? A
few try a little millet, a few-the
number is happily increasing-have
a clover patch ; but the main depend-
once to feed the stock is fodder,
which is by far the most expensivelong stook feed we raise. Scarenly
any one raises lucerne, which, if
sown with ordinary care on well pre-pared, clean land, will yield two or
three heavy cuttings of excellent hay
the first year and Jour or live every
year for five or six years, without anylabor except the cutting and an ocea-
sional top dressing in the fall. Muelh
as I admire clover I think lucerne is
preferable for forage. The yield is
larger, it does not salivate stock as
second growth of clover will ; it is a
better milk prod ucing food, and ill
sorts of stock like it. clite as well as

they do clover. As ihe time is now
at hand when luecrre sh''uld be sown, I
I ask a pInec in your columns to -urgeits value upon your readers, and to
give a few hints as to its cultieic.

The best land for lucerne is that
which has been in corn, and well cul-
tivated so as to be clear of weeds and
grabs. The richer the land, whether
naturally or attiticially, the better.
There is no usc in sowing lucerteo on
poor, thin land. It will not p-Iv.
The land Imuit be dleeiply broke, we-l
hubsoiled, thoroughly pul verized, and
made pertectly clean. A deep, pir.
ons seed-led is eseintial. .A libe.ral
surface dressing of lime betre pl w-
ing corn land will be fo:unid to Ie
profitable, and if the lanild Ie I't vIe r
rich, it cannot b1" to) heivil..
nutred.

I would sow in drills tVent v ii -he,
apart in the first oI. third wectk of
October. I rccomeinil the r ill
sou ing because it, enaid s you to keepthe '(op (ite clean of weeds 1111d
grass during the eatly stages (f its
gi-owth. After 't becomes estiblished
it will soon take entire posses-ionand hold its own ngainst all in trud ers.
If sown in October the young piais
tre cufliciently strong before severe
frost to be olt of Ill dangri of winter
killing. Eight or ten liotls of goodseed, purohnused fron a se(ed smant who
cha be relied on, ire pleinty to sow
one acre. It not h rtetnberd
that lucerno will not do for pittre.It u-', 0 Iy be ised for t-oiling, tu
is, out and feed gr.c' to t hestick, or
for hay to ie cur-ed 1iv ciover. The
yield on r-ich lan-l is eiaormoas, and
if the himd be top dresse I in t be fill
with muck and plaster, he yichtI will
not dimnish~l for several yetrs.Th
timae to cutt Ituerne is whenit blo.t
-Farm aw-l JIume.

The New York Sun annountes the
following pilatform tot- the next, e:in -

paigin:
1. No centralinstion. No exten.-

uion of the functions of thle F ed eral~
Govern'mnt. 2 Congres< and t heo
Presidenit to be deprived of all exces..
ai-e and unauthiorizod powers ti-sumo-
ed (luring and since the war, Otid to
b~e broughit back within th limi nits of
the Const ituiition, 3. The Stattes to
control their own iafft rs atid espeiail.
ly their elect ionas. .I. Rormtt of the
Civil Servico. 5. Restoration of spa-
cio payments. (i. Rievenutiefcaorm--
all internal taxes to be atbolished ;
the tariff to be put on a revenuoti basis.a
7. Ontly one termt for the 1'oeidenat.
8. No re election of Gr-ant ini l876.

Thl c Allt~c-roon otet i y fat ir,
This fair, which ended on Fr'tiday

last, proved completely succes~sful,
deepito the bad weather on WVednes-
day. Fifteen hundred personis were
present. ThIe display of liehIdlecp
was creditable, the household depart.
menits were attractive, thle iimlt ry
were good, and the cattle and hogs
decidedly hetter than those exhibited
last year. Last of all, (lho fatir in a
pecuniary sense, wvas everything thtat
could be expeted. TJhe tiew build-
ings and the enclosing of the grounds
are already paid for, anid the only
debt is for a pattt of the land purchas-
ed. Well (lone ! Anderson.

A Novel li hiiril Gine,
,2Inm Atlanta, last week, a ntovel gamro
of billiards was played in a match
contest. Tt was platyed by Mr. Wal-
dron, or Waco, Tew~t, in Mlexican
style. Thbis is done withI two cites,
on which the cue is taken up, and
front which it is rolledl with groat pre.
cisiont by the pract iced hand of Mr.
Watldroun, strikinig the balls of the
table and sending thiem to the desired
point with the samne accuracy ats whein
'struck" by skillful hands ini the usu.
al way.

Payment of pools int New York on
the election results took place Thtura-
(lay evenrinmg, atid the pool rooms wvoo1
erowdod until after maidnight. The1
amoeunt staked is estimtated at, over
three hundred thousand dollais, the
tickets being mainly on the municipal
contest. No bets had been made on
the general result of the nationual elec- (
tinn.

T~eegraphi2o.
Foreign News.

IONDON, November 14.-The gale
of last night was exceedingly severe
on the Prussian coast. At Storaleund
its effects were most disastrous.
Twelve vessels were punk,, d the
harbor town was inundated; and, in
the oigbt j thi storwn, a fire broke
out among the ware I houses, wbich
spread rapidly, and is still burning.
Several liies lae (reported ilest, and
many persdns I Jured.

.ISIMLN,s .November % 14.--Prince
Bimarck is ill. Physicians have
gone to Varzin to attend him.

From Wftshington.
ASINoToN, November .6.--un-

day's NeWi 'O'een newispaper mail
reached here to-day. The papersshow signs of fire.

Robert A. Kelley has been ap.
pointed pension agent at Louisville,
vice Wan. D. Gallagher, suspended.

It is stated tiat Boutwell succeeds
Sumner in tho'Sonatc.

News lIems.
Ni.v Yong, November 14.-The

three brokers' firm that suspended
Mlonday have met their engagementsand resuined.
The Market Insurance Company of

this city pays its full losses.
WAsix~rrox November 14.-Three

thousand horses are sick at Louis.
ville ; the disease isspreading rapidly.Nearly every horse in Milwaukie
is affected.

Wheeling and the adjacent country
are severely affected.
BOTON, November 14.-The work

of pulling down the walls and clean-
ing off the debris'fiom the burnt dis-
trict is progiessing vigorously.There is but little additional news as
to insurance. The Amazon and Tri-
umph Companies of Cincinnati have
stopped writing policies in New Eng.land. The old South Church has
boon leased for two years for a post-office.
NVw YORK, November 14.-Jamed

Hadley, Professor of Greek, in Yale
College, is dead.

Specie shipments to day $1,410,-
000.

It is stated that a nollo prosequiwill be entered Monday in iMayorHall's case.
The Express says an old tea firm

has buspended.
The General Terum to day rendered

a decision in Tweed suits, disentingfrom the opinion of the General Term
in Albany, and sustaining the decis-
ion of Judge Barret, that the countyhas a right to sue for money misap.plied from the county treasury.SAVANNAH, November 16.-Wil..
liam Anderson, alias Cohen, the bank
forger, escaped from an officer to.daywhile being taken to jail.P'rrTsuno, November 16.-Mrs.Einden, who was unable to leave the
house on account of illness, perishedin the flanes itt Elsod'ii Station.

DUrrAi.O, November 16.-Two feet
of snow here. Pahsenger trains are
ten to twelve hours behind.
NEW YORK, November 17.-Nea rlytwo huudred freedmen, including sev-

eral families, sail from this port for
Libeiia Wednesday next. The etni'granis are mioistly fsomu Florida, South
Carolina arid Gleoigia, and go out,under the aulpices of 'the Amierica4
Colonizit ion Society.
SA LC C(ITY, November 17-

Quito an extitemeont was created hero
ouhereprtof New York lapidaries,
nwhrthat .dnong the samples of

priecious .Mones brvoughit to this city,tre twenty.mix diamiotds, one of which
weighs three carats. The man who
brought the stones here says that the
location is not, in New Mexico or Ari-
zona, but in. western Colorado. A
nunober of loading capitalists are put-
ting up money for an organized expe-dition to the spot.

T1he present cold weathor at this
season of the year is unprecedented,

-a arket Reports.
New Y'ong, November 16.--Cot-

ton opened easier and closed dull--
uplands 19.); Orleans 19) ;sales 1,015
bales. Gold 13i.

CIHARLEsTON, November 16.--Coti,
ton dull--middlin g 1'7[; receipts
1,477 halos; sales 100 balos.

Cotton opened and closed steady and
quiet-uplands 9) ; Orleans 10)sales 10,001) bales.

Conifedernte Ininients of Banks.
A .law-suit is now in progress be"

fore Judge Emnmons, of the United
States Circuit Court in Tennessee,broughit by Northern stockholders
against the Southern dlirctore -of thePlanters and UJnion ]Bink of that
State. It senms that the direetors in-
vested the funds of the bank in Con-
federate Govorutment bonds. ~This
suit is brought by Northern stock-
holders to recover the amount of capi.
tal which was lost by the investigentin Confederate soecurities.

Tlhe Atlanta Sut says: "Aboet1%
negrocs left, this city for Arkansas lst
eyening, on the hialfpast 9 o'olook.
train, on tho - Western and Atlsnti9Rlailroad. 'rThoy arc. the dooiples of
Jeff. Long, the Maeou inegroua'itator,
wvho exhorte theps to lpays Georgia for'
a free country. They go to colonise
Arkansas, ana left: this city hurrabing
for Grant.

Udider the ew law tho vacanoy in
the reguliir nmajorgeneralship of tbo
army cas6dliy the de.ath of Genera!
Meado 1s to filled ft'otn the line 'of
bi gadlers, without regazdto 'order of
rank and at' tho'disorelion of the
President. It is stated that~General
Choaby or G.en Tori Will be selected,
theodgb Oeneral Metwell heads the
list In 'the usual line of nroniotion.

Comment and Speculation.
"Zeta" writes from, Washington to

,he Baltimore Sun
The extraordinary triumph of the

Prosident has given rise to a great
leal of comment and tpeiltation on
:ho futuro course of tihe Executive.
[t was declared to-day by inany of his
lupporters that lie would certainly be
third candidate, and a Pucco,sful

)ne. Others stated that his policy
vould be to reunite the country and
naure a feelitg of coniideince and
iaruony in the South, wiile still
)tbers insiAted that, there would be no

hanges in the Caibinet ecept sUch a.-
were voluntary by Seeretiy Bout-
weli's probable transfer to the Sen-
ite and Secretury Fish's withdrawal.
Probably the gossip of the least

roundation reports that the President
it some of his appointnents intends
;o fullow the course adopted in the
ippointnictits to Geneva, and will
lect public men of the typo of
vart., Adams, Cushing, Reverdy
ohilson, anid so forth, rther than
nero political leaders in sympathy
vith him. Humors of a new foreign
)olicy, the nequsition of Cuba, trouble
vith jloxieo, and tihe revival of the
5an Domingo annncxation scheme,
uive alio been current, though it Is
juite evident that one and all come
romn the surface talk of this political
ientre, and have, as yet no real
ounhd at ion.

Judge Mlarkey at the York Bar.
At it meeting of tle inembers of the

i'orkrille Mir, held on the 9th inst.,
he followitig resolutions were pro-
>oWl and unim1ously adopted ;

lResolved, That. we greet with pleas.
ir! the elevation of his Honor T. J.
iackey to the bench of the Sixth

niruit.
Resolved, That we tako pleasure

u totstifying to the ability, courtery
id patience displayed by his llonor

At the present, term of this court.
Resolved, That in the admniiistra-

ion of the d,itios of the court, his
lonor has affoi ded eninent satis-
action : and in his recommendationsind suggestious for the welfare of the
ounty we heartily concur, and. in
heir execution will Cheerfully co-
periiiate.
ilesolved, That a copy of tile fore.

ing rCsoltiions lie presented to his
loijor Judge Mackey, ati that a copySlbiklthed in the Yorkville .-Ma
urer.%

\. C. 11 1'ATTY, Chairman,
JS.RTnomv-o. , Secretary.

ITle Tox ANSt511melt.
We have information, say-i theI

'luimxbia PhIonis, that, Comptrol-
er-(General Negle has issueil cir-
ulars to the olicers of the different
-ounties that the tax levy shall be
ix mills for gencral purposes ; two
or edieationtal ; six for initerct oil
hulie i deabl, based Oin a debt of
110,000.0i)0 ; aniid h1iroe for Couutv
oMrporowmi-aiiking seventeen iills in
JL. We learn tli-it an effort was be-

I made yesterday to obtain a de-
it in from the Attorney..General
ha'. no County hiould levy more
han three mil, for County pi.rposes,

In outitig Mut tle Presidential
0ote int Sa vannlotnir~ie vote was founid
icarto0, the iinme of ,Jetle rson I )avis
or Pue.,ident, ail .B. H. Ihill for
.icO P'r*eit.

Thle La:nca',to Ledlger -na s thit
he street runts iin thi it towni are i.e.
.iingli inutorerauble.
Thie Cla rean realc~ ear.- ihat a

X.c i oalt ,to an eUb ioui
a Sumilter.

Notice of Sale.
W1 !he unesges will oiler for saleViothehighstbidder for cash, at

I oni ic ' >on Mlony, thle Jith day of
ecembner a .i. thei. following personal
roperry, viz Three Mlules, orne Car.
iage. and Ha rn one Waon one lot
Va'on I ronis, llouse d anid K itchon Fu-
i u reion- variouis oi h art icles, I Itose
V oil l'innto. Also on s ' day will be
noited to the hiiesit bidder planitai ion
eromerly knowni as Estateo of B. '. Lyles,
ni t i to il patrties.

nov 20 -x W. J. Mll tTiN, Age ts.
11w SIRLc of' S0o10 Carolilla.

5 iohI. & Broom,.'.Williaim M. Broom,
inry II. lloyd, Tabtile' lUrooma, fIEl.

I in I. Rins, bilsan~H. TIhiompson, D~ar-
g. .lBroom, Leonora A. Broom, Dur-

ha A. Btroonm, P. Cook Broom, Mary
lBron J1. Wiley Broom, Martha Broom,
llarrison ooam, Rufus Broom, N. Ba.
gial, andl is'n Rtagani, his wife, W.
It icimrdson dI Nanc~y Rtihardson his
wile, Willia D. Hay, Mary La. llay.
tinribia it. I y, M. Modlin, Lafayeitto
NAoodlitn, and John Fenley, legnh irirs
and reipr'esenita 'co of William lircoon,
w ho iedt intestal Gireeting:
Ytou atre bureby r~ iiired to appear at

lie CJoii I of Probaie, lhe hioldent at Fair-

eld Couirt loiie for ' irfield Couniy, on
the 6hi daLy of Jainuar A. D). I 873, to
how ciiimse, If anty you 'in, why the reat
slate of William Brooui, dlecensedti, dIC.
cribed in Ithe Pet iiion or l al eith Broom,
led ini tny oflice, should nio be divided or~oli, altlitting to lie above mxed parties

lieir respect ive intecrests thiero
iven undier miy hand and sea this the
ist of November, 1872.

WV. M.NELs N,
nov1 '?0-xtw J. 1. '. C.

tate of' South Carolina,
1l'A itoLi cot:NTi.

Notico is ereby giveto ioh following
aweperilln s~O, suimnioni'd as Grind Ju.'r.e, Ithat thle 'ircilit. Court convenes at
innsboro f'our ise, at. 10 o'clock A.

I. on Mlont y, 2n day of Decmber,
ext, vi ;
Henry C. Davis. Mit eli Coleman, lien-

y W. D-espories, WV. Hlu EteB, 0. RL.
linniant, Dlennis Aliller, J. A. Robertson,

os. Thomipsan, Jas. Tlun , Thes. Wi.-
nmghamn, Wylie Ilerborf, Isina O'Neal, R.
.Iicekett, tIaneus Pope, Joh I* Rlobert-

mi, Jamies 8. lfuutchisoni, Jame K. Rabb,

saac Parr.

SAM'IL U. CL.OWN -

Clerk of Circuit C rt,
lerks (itlice, Winnsboro, S. C., 10th 0<. o.
1,er,.11372 nov 20 -


